Lavender: Frankie Daffodils: Yusuf Blossom: Joel Bluebells: Ismail Rose: Juan Sunflowers: Sadiyah
Jasmine: Jordan Acorns: Hafsah
Elm: Davae Pine; Farhan Willows: Zarah Maple: Azan Birch: Lana Beech: Ethan Oak: Logan
1st October 2021
Dear Parents and Carers

Hello and welcome
Over the past 4 weeks our new class, Daffodils,
have been settling into their new school. This is
a big change for some of our youngest pupils
and I am so impressed with how well they have
been doing.

She has made the hard decision to retire and
she fully deserve the time to rest and focus on
herself. I want to say thank you to her for all of
her hard work and support to Lancasterian
school. The pupils have had such an wonderful
expereince when she
has been working with
them.

She had a
lovely good
bye
party and really enjoyed the home made cards
and gifts from the children.

Parents evening

They have really enjoyed exploring the new
activities and all the new rooms!.

Goodbye and Good Luck
While our new pupils have been settling in we
have also been saying goodbye to one of our
longest serving members of the Lancasterian
Family. I am sure lots of our older pupils and
their families will know the name Jean!

Our parents evening are on 6th and 13th
October. Please can you complete the form
to say how you wish to be contacted and if
you are happy with remote access make your
appointment on our website. The form was
on the letter emailed to you.
We are looking forward to being able to share
how well the pupils have settled back into
school and planning the next year with you.
Best Wishes
Alison Randall
Headteacher
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